Live Screening Locations on Governors Island

**GBC**  Governor's Beach Club, adjacent to Seasons Landing (ferry pier from Manhattan)

**S.I. SITE**  Spontaneous Interventions, Building 403, Colonels Row PARADE GROUND Central Lawn (adjacent to Fort Jay, Nutan Park, and Colonels Row)

**NOTE:** All times listed are kickoff times (EST). ESPN's pre-game coverage starts 30 minutes before each match. Opening match (June 12) coverage starts at 3pm. Final match (July 13) coverage starts at 2:30pm.

*Alternative Screening Location*

Match broadcasts that are limited by ferry service or other causes will be aired at Ambrose Hall at the South Street Seaport, a 15-minute walk from the Battery Maritime Building (Manhattan). Ambrose Hall will also host World Cup after-parties every match day.

**Governors Island Ferry Service**

10am to 6pm  Monday–Friday
10am to 7pm  Saturday–Sunday
See govisland.com for full ferry schedule. Fares are $2 roundtrip and depart from the Battery Maritime Building, 10 South Street, Manhattan, and Pier 6, Brooklyn Bridge Park. Ferry service will be extended for select matches (indicated in blue), possible nominal charge (TBD).

**Programs and Events**

Please visit spontaneoussinterventions.org/calendar for full calendar and list of events. NYC FC is the sponsor of our fun zone, featuring a range of soccer games and activities.

**Organizers**

The 2014 FIFA World Cup® Public Viewing Zone on Governors Island has been organized by Office Ho Jonot as part of Spontaneous Interventions: Design Actions for the Common Good, an ideas platform that celebrates community-based actions to improve public space, and by Governor’s Beach Club, a waterfront beach and concert venue.

**Updates**

For updates on match screenings, ferries, and events, please join:

WorldCupPartyNYC